THE PETERSHAM
Floral Court

Set Menu 75

Petersham rose petal bellini

Appetiser
Bruschetta with Delica pumpkin and sage
Bagna cauda with autumn vegetables

Starters to share
Mozzarella di bufala with grilled tardivo, navel orange, chilli and oregano
Portland crab, fennel and pink radicchio salad with pomegranate and dill

Middle Course
Risotto with radicchio and amarone (v)

Mains
Roast Haye Farm chicken, Mayan Golds, pancetta and brussel sprouts
Marinated and grilled celeriac with Castelluccio lentils, mustard and parsley (v)
Baked turbot with saffron mussels, white polenta and sea beet

Desserts to share
Petersham Amalfi lemon tart with crème fraîche
Original bean chocolate with Zisola olive oil ice cream and honeycomb

PLEASE ADVISE OF ANY ALLERGEN REQUIREMENTS.
WE SOURCE THE BEST QUALITY SEASONAL INGREDIENTS. DUE TO SUPPLY & DEMAND THIS MAY MEAN WE RUN OUT OF CERTAIN DISHES.
A DISCRETIONARY SERVICE CHARGE OF 12.5% WILL BE ADDED TO YOUR BILL.